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Boundaries
and Silencesina

Post-Feminist
Sociology
PennyEdgellBecker*

GROWINGUP POST-FEMINIST
inparingeneral
andthesociology
ofreligion
withsociology
Myencounter
in
ticularbegan college.In the1980s,in thatpartofthePrinceton
sociology
ina way
thatI experienced
wastakenforgranted
feminism
department
directly,
thatI encountered
ofanalysis
as positive.
Thepushformoreadequatecategories
thatcapture
thegendered
natureofsociallife,including
and
religious
groups
waspartofthediscourse
andsmall-group
discussions.
oflectures
experiences,
makea
withitseasyassumption
socialarrangements
thatcurrent
Functionalism,
whole
that
is
if
not
had
been
at
least
inevitable,
larger
"right"
replacedbya
conflict
viewofsociety,
sensitive
to powerimbalances,
multiple
perspectives,
andopposing
interests
(Collins1975).
AndthenI wenttograduate
school.TheUniversity
ofChicagointhelate
1980sandearly1990swascharacterized
ofpoststrands
byseveralinter-woven
feminism.
insisted
it wasstillpre-feminist,
(A fewofmyfriends
havingbeen
overbytherevolution.)
Post-feminism
feminism
isalsoa wayoftaking
skipped
forgranted.
Butinstead
ofasking
feminist
ofcourse,
as a matter
questions
postfeminism
someoftheinsights
aboutsociallifeandpowerarrangeincorporates
mentsoffeminist
discourse
without
theman explicitfocusofanalysis
making
anddebate.Myencounter
withpost-feminism
waslessuniformly
positive.
Onestrand
ofpost-feminism
istheideathatfeminism
as a socialmovement,
a moreegalitarian
a
havingpushedus towards
society(whichis self-evidently
and
for
which
we
are
all
of
course
is
now
goodthing,
over,
grateful),
essentially
andtheradicalism
associated
withithasbeenappropriately
replaced
byapproachestogender
thatseekconsensus
andvaluemen'sexperiences.
(We'vegrown;
meet
In
Robert
how
to
do
DeepakChopra
fieldwork,
Bly.) learning
myinsistencethatgenderbe brought
intotheaccountas a sociallocation
centrally
* Direct
toPenny
Cornell
323UrisHall,Itaca
Becker,
correspondence
Edgell
University,
Deparment
ofSociolgy,
NY 14853,email:mailto:peb4@comell.edu.
Theauthor
thanks
Kevin
MarnClarkberg,
BradWilcox,
Christiano,
andthis
editors
andreviewers
comments
onanearlier
Shealsothanks
journal's
forhelpful
draft.
NancyAmmerman
andPhyllis
Moenwho,through
conversations
ownwork,havepushed
andtheir
hertore-examine
her
informal
abouttheprivate
nature
assumptions
ofthefamily.
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400 SOCIOLOGYOF RELIGION
whichconstructs
morethanone"insider's
view"wasmetwitha reply
of,"Isn't
into
of
view?"
thatjustgoodfieldwork?
account
Taking
along
points
multiple
withtheassurance
too."In quantitative
the
that,"Menhavegender,
analysis,
in
was
as
sex
a
standard
variable
statistical
equivalent including
analyses.
Another
kindofpost-feminism
a building
ofthe
involved
on andextending
I remember
Martin
ofan earlier
ofsecond-wave
feminists.
generation
insights
of
ofpatriarchy
Riesebrodt's
as a personalistic
(1993)analysis
system powerthat
as
statusrelations
and
constructs
male-to-male,
adult-to-child, private-to-public
I
menandwomen.
andsociety
wellas thosebetween
Andata gender
workshop
ofa white,
forthefirst
theassumptions
waspushed,
liberal,
time,togo beyond
of
to thinkmorecritically
aboutotherrelationships
middle-class
feminism
power.
instituofreligious
I alsoremember
hostiletocritiques
classmates
However,
I
that
that
tionsas fundamentally
insisted
who
bymaking critique
patriarchal,
We had
ofreligion
as meaningful.
women's
ownlivedexperiences
wasdevaluing
of
simiview
were
neo-liberal
a
a hardtimetalking.
drawing
agency,
They
upon
with
larto thatfoundin theworkofpeoplelikeGaryBeckerandcompatible
as socially
whichmadeno roomforagency
viewofthesocialactor,1
Coleman's
in a waythatis simultaneously
constructed
By
enablingand constraining.
in religiousinstitutions
becausetheywantto do
womenparticipate
definition,

thesechoicesseemsat bestpatronso,becausetheirneedsaremet;criticizing
WhileI do believewe are all in one sense
izingand at worstundemocratic.
I
view
of
not
the
do
share
agents,
agencyuponwhichtheywerebasingtheir
in
either
this
tradition
neo-liberal
either/or
through
striding
(agents
dichotomy2
ofconstraint
orelsebeingunjustly
unencumbered
byanyform
history
oppressed
- including
is more
In my"agency
thecritiques
ofliberalfeminist
academics).
a
read
than
that"
theory
hegemony
straightforward
they
argument,
complicated
from
somepernithatI meantwomensuffered
whichwasnotthere,
thinking
inpartbecauseI
We talkedpasteachother,
of"falseconsciousness."
ciousform
toolstomakemycaseclearly.
didnotyethavethetheoretical
as
feminist
theyoung
confronts
In thiskindofenvironment,
post-feminism
withcare.Howcan oneobjectto
ofa briarpatchto be negotiated
something
and
to insiders
to point-of-view,
sensitive
that
are
more
fieldwork
practices
a
variable
to
Or
churlish?
without
outsiders-within, sounding
object including
I See pp.28-29inColeman'sFoundations
as oneofthetwo
whereactorsaredefined
ofsocialdieory,
- theotherelement
orinwhich
havecontrol
overwhichactors
elements
ofa socialsystem
beingresources
oftherelationship
andpowerisnota feature
isnotpartofthedefinition,
Constraint
theyhavean interest.
toa
Thisissimilar
theactor(seepp.132ff.).
within
butresides
ofthesystem,
twoactors
ora property
between
for
withinthefamily,
of agency;whenappliedto relationships
economist's
neoclassical
understanding
ofpowerthat
imbalances
ofsystematic
discussion
leavesno roomfora critical
suchan approach
example,
individuals'
affect
1981).
within-family
negotiations
(e.g.,Becker
2 Forthiscontrasting
seeGiddens
viewofagency
(1979).
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models?Theseare notbad thingsto
forsex (plusinteraction
terms)in statistical

mebecauseI encountered
themas boundaries;
do,surely.
Theyonlyfrustrated
one
could
not
these
it
was
be expected
to go
reasonably
doing
things,
implied,
ordo more.
further
Witha fewexceptions,
difficult
it wasgenerally
to talkabouthow our
- or masculinist
theoretical
itself
masculine
a
might
apparatus
privilege
couldsayto me,a
whereevenJames
Coleman3
pointofview,inan atmosphere
"I thinkall theinterat a Friday
student,
first-year
post-colloquium
reception,
have
been
written
about
don't
estingthings
gender, you?I mean,it'snotreally
worthwhilespending
ofanalysis,
timeon gender
as an entirecategory
there's
And
hard
totalk
don't
it
was
there,
nothing
theoretically
interesting
youagree'?
withotherfeminists
whowereonlytoo readyto assumethatanyonein the
totheirconcerns,
mustbe tone-deaf
if
avowedly
positivist
sociology
department
notdownright
hostile.Mydefense
ofsomeforms
with
ofpositivism,
along
my
feminine
ofself(complete
withjewelry
andlipstick),
did
relatively
presentation
notallaytheir
concerns.
to Professor
seta pattern
Colemanat thereception
whichI
Myresponse
more
than
once
I
school.
was
smiled
but
and
repeated
during
graduate
appalled,
saidsomething
I
politeaboutnotreally
knowing
enoughyetto be sure,before
mademyescapeto thinkaboutthings
on myown.Thisis somewhat
surprising
tomestill,sinceI soonobtained
a well-deserved
within
of
reputation
mycohort
combative
in
seminars
and
But
I
feel
did
not
sure
being
enoughofmy
colloquia.
ownfeminism
tofight
overthat.A pragmatist,
I decidedI couldconfront
those
as theyaroseinmyownwork,
atmyownpace.
questions
The result
wasthat,whileI wouldreadily
as a feminist,
I was
self-identify
notreallysurewhatthatmeantformywork.I readquitea bitmorefeminist
thatintomyownknowledge
framework
underthelarger
theory,
incorporating
of
critical
theories.4
In
some
feminist
emercategory
mydissertation,
questions
I
how
withbotha religious
ged. explored congregations
negotiated
logicof
anda religious
moraljudgment
in
caringforthebeliever
logicofauthoritative
conflicts
over
and
An
under(Becker
1997).
adjudicating
gender sexuality
ofhowcongregations
orientthemselves
to"thepublic"and
standing
differently
"theprivate"
informed
aboutwhygroupprocess
andmoralargumyarguments
mentplayoutdifferently
acrosscongregations
(Becker1998,1999).ButI did
notusean explicit
feminist
theoretical
framework
toanalyze
wherethesedifferentideas aboutprivate
andpublic,aboutcaringandauthoritative
judgment
- originate.
Nordid I exploretheirconsequences
forthegendering
oflocal
3 A brilliant
fostered
someforms
offaculty
andgraduate
student
work
ongender
man,whoactively
and
status
outcomes.
4 Thatis,I understood
feminism
as oneofmany
intheanalysis
central
ofsocial
waysofmaking
power
life(cf.,Agger1998;Reinharz
1991).
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I wrote
andbook,without
culture.
a post-feminist
dissertation
givingit
religious
in practice,
muchthought,
encountered
after-thea boundary
only
perceived
fact.
RELIGION AND FAMILY
In designing
based
a newproject
on thelinksbetween
andfamily,
religion
infourupstate
NewYorkcommunities,
somequestions
onsurveys
andfieldwork
workin Oak Park.In 1993,whenI
from
flowed,
myprevious
quiteliterally,
issuestheywould
and lay leadersto namethemostimportant
askedpastors
themostcommon
overthenextfewyears,
confront
byfarhad to do
response
Howweretheygoingto restructure
withchangesinworkandfamily.
program-

to single
mingto includeworkingwomen?How weretheygoingto minister
issues?
with
those
divorced
struggling custody
persons,
parents,
extendedfamilynetIn a community
dominatedby youngprofessionals,
workswereattenuatedor missingformany.People wereturningto congrefoundvariously
gationsto be thatextendedfamily,a challengecongregations
ofmission.
and
sense
on
their
resources
or
depending
invigorating threatening,
draw
would
who
One ReformRabbi fearedbeingswampedby "needypeople"
ownemotionalhealing,sappingtheir
towardmembers'
thecongregation
inward,
The pastorof the
and
for
justiceministries.
peace
energy outwardly-oriented
extensionof
as
a
natural
needs
new
saw
fundamentalist
family
Baptistchurch
and enthusiastically
ofministry,
theirpriorforms
groupsfor
organized
fellowship
in
1999 ask
New
York
in
Pastors
and
divorced
upstate
persons.
singleparents
buttheyalso employa newdiscourseaboutthe"timesqueeze"
similarquestions,
as theyencounterfamilies
on religiousinvolvement,
effects
jugglingcompeting
workand activityschedulesforparent(s)and children,includingalternateand soccerleaguesthatholdpracticeson Sunday
weekendcustody
arrangements
1999;Beckerand Dhingra2000).
(Beckerand Hofmeister
morning
has
to askhowpost-feminism
In thisnewproject,I havetriedto pushmyself
influencedboth myown perspectiveand the previoussociologicalworkon
familyand religionthatI have encountered.I do not have the space here to
rendera completeaccountofthatinternaldialogue,nordo I have finalanswers
ofreligionand
ofa post-feminist
to questionsabouttheusefulness
interpretation
to fillin, ifI
determined
I
have
become
that
some
silences
But
there
are
family.
issues.
similar
thosemaybe usefulto othersthinking
through
can,and sharing
have to do with
on religionand family
Some ofthesilencesin theliterature
the waythattheseare bothgenerallyconceptualizedas "private"institutions.
Christiano's(2000) recentreviewshowsthatmuchofthe religion-and-family
thatreligionhas thrivedin
takesforgrantedBerger's(1967) argument
literature
both
withthefamily,
oursocietybecauseofitsmutually-reinforcing
relationship
of
to
the
ofwhichhave been relegated,
modernization,
sphere
private
through
have
institutions
Pankhurst
and
Houseknecht
life(cf.,
2000). Religious
powerful
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effects
on maritalformation
and stability,
on parenting
behaviorand thesocializationof children,on maritalsatisfaction,
on regulating
sexual behaviorto
enforcenormsofmonogamous
on marriedwomen'slabor-force
marriage,
partiSherkat
cipation,and on the developmentof "familistic"
(cf.,
ideologies
and
Ellison1999).
literaturein
Religionis understoodas privatein the religion-and-family
severalmutuallyreinforcing
sensesof thatword.A voluntary
it is
institution,
embracedor rejectedby choice. It operatesinsidethe heads of individuals,
individualbehaviorand beliefs.And it is privatein thatits most
influencing
basicprovenanceis the sustenanceofcertainformsofwhathave traditionally
been consideredprivatelife,the lifeof familyand interpersonal
relationships
(Lasch 1991).
Sometimes,of course,religiousgroups"go public"in the formof inspiring
whichcritiquethe largersociety,or in the
publicly-visible
utopiansubcultures
formofreligiously-based
socialmovements
on issuessuchas abortionand birthofreligious
control,or in thepublicstatements
leadersaboutwhatconstitutes
a
But
this
is
goodfamily.5
activity generallyseen as an attemptto imposeupon
publicdiscoursevalues thatoriginatein the privatesphere.Even thoughthe
the idea thatpublicand privateare disspheresare "bridged"
bysuchactivity,
tinct,and thatreligionis mostcentrally
locatedin theprivate,remainsintactin
suchtreatments.
In thesociologyofreligion,
is simplyassumedto be private,although
family
mostacknowledgethat familiesproduce"publicgoods"in the formof wellsocializedchildren,
and through
thatgenerate
drawing
parentsintorelationships
socialcapital(D'Antonio 1983,1980;Sherkatand Ellison1999;cf.,Beckerand
Hofmeister1999; Cherlin 1996; Parcel and Menaghan1994). While I have
alwaysunderstood
as public,I did once sharethe assumpreligiousinstitutions
tionthatthedividinglinebetween"theprivate"and "thepublic"is coterminous
withtheboundary
ofthefamily.
So I was surprised
whenpastorsfromUnitarianand AmericanBaptistchurches,in an earlyfocusgroupforthe Religionand FamilyProject,talkedabout
the publicimplications
oforganizing
a church'sministry
arounda two-parent,
heterosexual
ofgivinga religiousimprimatur
to normsoffamily
family,
practice
thatseemincreasingly
outofplace in whatFurstenberg
(1999) has calledtheera
ofthepost-modem
Around20 percentofthepastorsin ourclergy
family.
survey,
almostall liberalProtestant,
said theydo not use theterm"family
at
ministry"
all becauseit is exclusionary,
someofthe
echoingin theiropen-endedresponses
5 Forworkthatdescribes
howreligious
groups
see Bellahetal. (1991);
"gopublic"on family
issues,
Christiano
andWilliams
(2000);Demerath
(1992);Ginsburg
(1998);Hunter
(1991);andLuker(1984).Of
outside
ofthereligion-and-family
course,
therearemoregeneral
literature,
treatments
ofreligion
as a public
seeforexample
institution;
Casanova(1994)orMarty
oftheCasanovathesis
(1997).Fora critique
seeBruce
(1996).Foran explicit
ofBerger's
thesis
seeWarner
critique
overview
(1993);foranhistorical
Wamer(1999).
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themesfromthe focusgroup.This led me to examinemoreseriously
my
to
find
out
I
and
out
about
the
family, sought colleagues
"private"
assumptions
thattakeits"publicness"
forgranted.
tothefamily
moreaboutapproaches
iswrong
aboutthesubstance
literature
It isnotthatthereligion-and-family
the
andfamily.
Butitdoes,I think,
between
oftherelationship
ignore
religion
underas political,
oftheprivate
feminist
alongwiththefeminist
understanding
in
structured
as
itself
a
of
the
institution,
largepartbythe
family
public
standing
a hostof other
and
individuals
between
stateand theeconomy,
mediating
ofreligion
a boundary
is erectedbetween
As a result,
institutions.
sociologists
or
feminist
from
a humandevelopment,
thefamily
whostudy
andothers
theory,
feminist
have
an
whousually
The latter,
explicit
gender-and-work
perspective.
oftenignorereligionentirelyor assumethatany religious
commitment,
towomen.6
lifeisharmful
onfamily
influence
ofreligion,
also leadsto somesilenceswithinthesociology
Thisapproach
that
havea kindofawkwardness
feminist
to answer
whereattempts
questions
realm
a
as
the
that
a
framework
with
comesfrom
accepts family private
starting
(1990)raisean oftandself-expression.
freedom
ofindividual
StaceyandGerard
questionwhentheyask whyanymodernwomanwouldembracea
repeated
itby
Protestantism).
Theyanswer
conservative
evangelical
(specifically
religion
feminists
as
women
to
as
arenot,ineffect, oppressive
thatthesegroups
arguing
critia straightforward
witha goalofmaking
havesupposed.
Clearlybeginning
theyend up makinga sharpdistinction
que of thesegroupsas patriarchal,
the
and practice;in
latter,theyfinda kindofpragmatic
betweenrhetoric
male"headship"
affirms
thatsymbolicly
an ideology
ameliorating
egalitarianism
inthehome.7
- notat theevangelicals,
withsomesurprise
thesestudies
confront
I always
andam
environment,
Protestant
I grewupinan evangelical
butat thefeminists.
werenot"oppreswomenI remember
tofindthattheverystrong
notsurprised
been.And I am
have
to
them
to
seem
some
scholars
sense
in
the
expect
sed"
over
career
thatnotprivileging
toarguments
long-term attainment
sympathetic
andthatto equatethetwo
anti-feminist,
goalsis notin itself
family-oriented
thatmaynotapplyso well
feminism
middle-class
thebiasesofa white,
bespeaks
andworkdo not
6 Recentreviews
andfamily
on thefamily
inseveralareasofresearch
ofliterature
Cherlin(1996),
for
see
example
mentions;
of
at allortreatitwithonlythebriefestpassing
mention
religion
of
(1996)review
labor,orSpainandBianchi's
ofhousehold
andSheltonandJohn(1996)on thedivision
and
women's
inmarriage,
employment.
motherhood,
onchanges
research
recent
and
seeChristiano
(1999)orWoodbury
Protestantism
7 Fora recent
onevangelical
oftheworks
review
(1999).
and
Wilcox
(1999),
see
Brasher
(1998),
Manning
recent
some
for
and
exemplars
Smith(1998),
good
(as havingsymbolic
Protestants
ofconservative
thatthischaracterization
See Bendroth
(1993),whoargues
whoare also quite
Protestants,
to
not
fundamentalist
does
apply
maleheadshipbutpractical
equality)
Catholicism
a masculinist
"official"
between
See McDannell
(1995)fora distinction
inpractice.
patriarchal
foran
(1991)
Davidman
and
culture,
Catholic
and
popular
home-centered
woman-friendly
more
a
and
rolesinconservative
ofwomen's
groups.
Jewish
examination
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acrosseconomic
I amnotcallingfora feminist
andethnicboundaries.
analysis
ofconservative
that
views
the
women
within
them
as
religious
havingno
groups
or
as
a
kind
of
"false
consciousness"
theirexperiences
agency having
underlying
ofreligion
andfamily
as satisfying
andpositively
self-expressive.
ButI do thinkthereshouldbe a placeforfeminist
ofreligion
that
critiques
arenotapologetic,
thattreatissuesofpowerrelationships
within
and
marriage
as inherently
withconserfamily
public,andthatmovepasta pre-occupation
vativereligious
subcultures
to focusattention
on a widerrangeofquestions.
Mostself-confidently
feminist
treatments
ofreligion
andfamily
havetodo with
issueslikedomestic
aboutwhichone expects
no serious
violence,
disagreement
withtheproposition
thatanything
such
behavior
is
bad (Nasonencouraging
Clark1997).Butpost-feminism
hasforsaken
from
which
ground
anytheoretical
toaddress
issues
ofpowerinareasuponwhichthereisnosuchtaken-for-granted
feminist
consensus.
Thiswayofthinking
abouttheworldsetsboundaries
aroundthekindsof
thatareevenaskedintheliterature
on religion
andfamily,
questions
leadingto
silences.Is thefamilism
ofmainstream
andliberal)reli(moderate
systematic
and men?It leads,research
children,
giousgroups
shows,to
goodforwomen,
stable(evenfaithful)
to satisfaction
infamily
to wellmarriages,
relationships,
children.
In short,
it isfunctional.
one
would
seem
churlish
to
adjusted
Again,
railagainstsuchpositive
it
is
rather
like
kittens
or
chocooutcomes;
attacking
late,self-evident
goods.
On theotherhand,morewomenthanmenreport
ofstressand
feelings
over
work
and
levels
of
anxiety balancing
family,
report
high
guiltregarding
theirrelationship
withtheirchildren,
andreport
havingno freetimeforthemselves.Does religiously-based
familism
theideathatproblems
which
support
ariseinmanaging
workandfamily
lifearedisproportionately
women's
problems,
forwhichtheyareresponsible
forproviding
individual-level
solutions?8
private,
I neverhearthatquestion
becausethosedoingtheasking
tendto
asked,perhaps
comefrom
withina mainstream
or
at
least
from
the
sociotradition,
religious
economiclocationfromwhichit springs.
Hence,"theother"(evangelicals,
while
fundamentalists,
"marginal"
religions9)
provesociologically
interesting,
closertohomeremain
unexamined.
groups
relatively
Thereareotherkindsofsilences,
too.In thefaceofnewforms
offamily
that
areradically
different
thanthemale-breadwinner
couplearoundwhichthelast
wasbuilt,10
arechurches
ofall kindschanging
what
greatreligious
expansion
8 Fora brief
review
seeBecker
andMoen(1999);SpainandBianchi(1996)havea muchlonger
review,
asdoesHays(1996).
9 See Wessinger
(1993).
10Forreviews
seeWarer(1962)orEllwood
(1997).
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A fewarequestioning
as
theideaof"thefamily"
theydefineas a goodfamily?
therising
thefundamental
unitoflocalministry,
andareincluding
organizing
in localreligious
life.11
But
oflong-term
andchildless
numbers
singles
persons
thesecongregations
existinthesamecommunities
whereotherlayleadersand
still
about
the
about20 years
volunteer
that
shortage occurred,
pastors complain
to
when
women
"went
to
are
still
these
work;"
struggling
congregations
agonow,
forwomen,
findnewforms
ofprogramming
andmenthatmeetconchildren,
needs.
temporary
inhowcongregational
andtalkaboutthese
think
leaders
The hugevariation
metoaskhowchangesinmen'sandwomen's
issueshasprompted
relationships
of
thegendering
andin thechurchhave transformed
at work,in thefamily,
It hasalsomademequestionthelinkbetween
localcongregations.
changesin
ofalternative
workandfamily
andtheproliferation
religious
spaces,including
a masculine
which
on
focus
thoselikethePromise
Keepers
explicitly reclaiming
the
as
Has
the
of
(1999) or
family, Furstenberg
Christianity.
"pluralization"
cultures?
oflocalreligious
callit,driven
thepluralization
Skolnick
(1991)might
on
the
has
focused
ofcommitment
Research
Orthepluralization
"gender
styles?
I
want
to ask
But
in
men's
church
attendance
women's
and
(Hertel1995).
gap"
a
haschanged
formenandwomenafter
involvement
ifthemeaning
ofreligious
so
which
in
roles
around
the
work
and
of
many
family
period rapidchange
forthepast45 years.
havebeenorganized
congregations
outwhata
offiguring
I amonlyat thebeginning
In raising
thesequestions,
andfamily
accountofreligion
morepositive
kindofpost-feminist
mightlook
to
a specific
a
call
let
alone
to
have
no
and
so
offer,
like,
summary
compelling
for
take
feminist
I
some
research
insights
agenda.In myownwork,do wantto
havehad
feminist
ButI explicitly
critiques
rejecttheideathatstrong
granted.
thatfavora consento approaches
theirdayandmustnowgivewaygracefully
I
ofthegoodsociety.
orevencommunitarian,
sualandfunctional,
interpretation
that
abouttheories
orat leastconstructively
morecombative,
amfeeling
critical,
while
into
a
a
and
divide
realm,
systematically
"private"
society
"public"
neatly
to theprivate(cf.,
thosefeminine
assigned
family)
things
(religion,
devaluing
tobeginpushing
Warer 1999).I amnotsurewhereitwilllead,butitfeelsright
setofquestions.
a different
ofpost-feminism
backtheboundaries
byasking

REFERENCES
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onthefamily.
G. 1981.A treatise
University
Cambridge,
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